Blue High Performance Network℠ Summary

The BlueHPN℠ comprises an elite team of providers who operate under value-based contracts or who agree to be *clinically and fiscally* responsible for their patients:

- Large metropolitan locations that offer a high degree of member choice in where they go to receive care
- Locations with high variability in quality and cost - opportunity to identify the “high value” providers
- Used our local teams and expertise to “narrow” based our design principles to identify those providers willing to be our long-term partners in transforming health care delivery

The BlueHPN establishes broad design principles and offers the following:

- **Quality first:** providers meet quality criteria thresholds among nationally recognized domains of care
- **Cost of Care Savings:** overall market savings is 8-12% savings compared to broad, national PPO
- **Member Experience:** transparency tools available to help members navigate the network
- **Access:** 66+ BlueHPN markets with coverage for all clinical services including professional, facility and ancillary care will be ready to go for 2023.
- **Benefit design:** the BlueHPN offers an EPO model which is designed to offer richer in-network benefits than the PPO, with a zero/not covered benefit for providers outside the BlueHPN
- **Geographic Portability:** narrow network portable across all BlueHPN markets with emergent/urgent care and telehealth services available when members are traveling outside of a BlueHPN market
- **Dual Offering:** The BlueHPN may be offered as a full replacement or as a dual offering against Anthem’s national PPO or certain Select Networks

Refreshed with 11/10/2022 BHPN Summary Data
Key features:
Includes High Quality High Value providers aligned with Anthem’s value based care strategy.
The High Performance Network was curated to meet, quality, cost and outcomes criteria.

**BlueHPN**
**SM**
Dayton-Kettering, OH

- Cost of care savings vs. PPO: 16.1%
- U.S. News & World Report 2021-2022 Best Hospitals: Atrium Medical Center was ranked 43rd in the nation for rehabilitation services and Miami Valley Hospital was ranked in the top 8 within the state.
- One of twenty health care systems in the U.S. to receive Magnet-designated for nursing excellence, the highest national honor for professional nursing practice.
- Numerous Healthgrades awards across the system including America’s 100 Best Hospitals (2020, 2021) and Patient Safety Excellence Award (2020, 2021).
- Premier Health is the first health system in Ohio and second in the nation to achieve system-wide Geriatric Emergency Department Accreditation (GEDA) in June 2020. This distinction from the American College of Emergency Physicians (ACEP) recognizes emergency departments that provide excellent care for older adults.

**Network match to PPO**
- 33% Hospitals
- 57% Specialists
- 45% PCPs

**Included Facilities**
- Dayton Children’s Hospital; Premier Health System, including: Miami Valley Hospital; Miami Valley Hospital North; Miami Valley Hospital South; Atrium Medical Center; Upper Valley Medical Center

**Included Physicians**
- Premier Physician Network; Dayton Children Physicians; Atrium Medical Center; Upper Valley Medical Center; Fidelity Health Care and Premier Community Health; Koester Pavilion; Samaritan Behavioral Health, Inc.; Springmeade; Dayton Physician’s Network at Miami Valley Hospital North; Quest Diagnostics; LabCorp

**Excluded Facilities**
- Kettering Health, Dayton VA Medical Center

**Excluded Physicians**
- Kettering Health Physicians; Dayton VA Medical Center

* Key provider composition may not be comprehensive.
Key features:
Certain providers in the MSA are participating in Cooperative Care, which combines a total cost of care, downside risk payment arrangement with a high performing network/product solution to align incentives across all stakeholders.

Network match to PPO

- **56%** Hospitals
- **63%** Specialists
- **54%** PCPs

Included Facilities
- TriHealth; St. Elizabeth Healthcare; Cincinnati Childrens

Included Physicians
- TriHealth professionals; St. Elizabeth Healthcare professionals; Cincinnati Childrens professionals; LabCorp; Quest Diagnostics

Excluded Facilities
- University of Cincinnati (UC Health); Mercy Health; The Christ Hospital

Excluded Physicians
- University of Cincinnati (UC Health) Professionals; Mercy Health professionals; The Christ Hospital professionals

* Key provider composition may not be comprehensive

**US News & World Report**
High Performing in: Colon Cancer Surgery, Heart Failure, Heart Attack, Stroke, Kidney Failure, Knee Replacement and Pulmonology & Lung Surgery,

Healthgrades America’s 50 Best Hospitals Award™ (2021, 2020, 2019); America’s 100 Best Hospitals for Cardiac Care, Critical Care and Gastrointestinal Care (2021)

Healthgrades Pulmonary Care Excellence Award (2021)

Magnet Designation for nursing excellence by the American Nurses Credentialing Center

Joint Commission Advanced Certification in Inpatient Diabetes, Advanced Comprehensive Stroke Center, Perinatal Care, Advanced Total Hip and Knee Replacement and Acute Stroke Ready Hospital

Blue Distinction Centers+ for Specialty Care: Knee/ Hip replacement and Spine surgery

Ranked #4 nationwide by **US News & World Report**


Magnet Designation for nursing excellence by the American Nurses Credentialing Center

Blue Distinction Centers for Transplant for pediatric liver and bone marrow/stem cell transplants

11.0% Cost of care savings vs. PPO
Key features:
Includes High Quality High Value providers aligned with Anthem’s value based care strategy.
Network structure vertical care alignment and accessibility to the region’s most trusted health care providers

Network match to PPO
32% Hospitals
53% Specialists
46% PCPs

- Ranked #2 overall nationwide by US News & World Report; Nationally ranked in 13 adult specialties
- Ranked in the top 10 nationwide in #1 Cardiology and Heart Surgery, #5 Cancer, #3 Gastroenterology & GI Surgery, #2 Geriatrics, #3 Gynecology, #7 Neurology & Neurosurgery, #10 Ophthalmology, #7 Orthopedics, #5 Pulmonology & Lung Surgery, #2 Rheumatology and #2 Urology by US News & World Report
- Cleveland Clinic Children’s Hospital nationally ranked in 10 pediatric specialties by US News & World Report; Neonatology, Cancer, Cardiology & Heart Surgery, Diabetes & Endocrinology, Gastroenterology & GI Surgery, Nephrology, Neurology & Neurosurgery, Orthopedics, Pulmonology & Lung Surgery and Urology
- Includes Akron General Hospital, which has earned Healthgrades America’s 100 Best Hospitals for Coronary Intervention (2021) and the Cardiac Surgery Excellence Award™ (2021) as well as US News & World Report High Performing in 7 adult specialties and 9 procedures/conditions
- Magnet Designation for nursing excellence by the American Nurses Credentialing Center
- Joint Commission Advanced Certification as an Advanced Comprehensive Stroke Center
- Blue Distinction Center for Specialty Care for bariatric surgery, cardiac care, knee/hip replacements and transplants (adult liver, lung, heart, bone marrow/stem cell and pediatric liver, bone marrow/stem cell, heart)
- Leapfrog Group Patient Safety ‘A’ rating

* Key provider composition may not be comprehensive
Key features:
The Columbus Blue Connection High Performance Network was curated to meet, quality, cost and outcomes criteria
Each system was selected to meet or exceed these standards as compared to their peers

- Includes more than 35K associates, physicians and volunteers, including 12 hospitals, 200+ ambulatory sites, hospice, home health, and other health services spanning 47 Ohio counties
- Hospitals have been recognized as high performing in numerous adult specialties, procedures and conditions by US News & World Report
- Advanced Certifications in Primary Stroke Center, Advanced Comprehensive Stroke Center and Ventricular Assist Device by the Joint Commission
- Magnet Designation for nursing excellence by the American Nurses Credentialing Center
- Numerous Healthgrades awards including America’s 250 Best Hospitals Award (2021, 2020, 2019), America’s 100 Best Hospitals for Cardiac Care, Coronary Intervention and Critical Care (2021, 2020), Stroke Care Excellence (2021) and Patient Safety Excellence (2021)
- Includes Ohio Health’s Clinically Integrated Network of independent physicians (~400 professional providers across many specialties)
- Recognized 6 times as one of top 5 large health systems in America (by IBM Watson Health)
- Leapfrog Group Patient Safety ‘A’ rating

Network match to PPO
42% Hospitals
53% Specialists
59% PCPs

Cost of care savings vs. PPO
8.0%

Included Facilities
Ohio Health; Nationwide Childrens

Included Physicians
Ohio Health professionals; Nationwide Childrens Professionals; Central Ohio Primary Care (COPC), Quest Diagnostics; LabCorp

Excluded Facilities
Mt Carmel Health System; Ohio State University; The James Cancer Center

Excluded Physicians
Mt Carmel Health System professionals; Ohio State University professionals; The James Cancer Center professionals

* Key provider composition may not be comprehensive
Key features:
The Fort Wayne HealthSync BlueHPN was curated to meet quality, cost, and outcomes criteria. Each system was selected to meet or exceed these standards as compared to their peers.

Network match to PPO
- 63% Hospitals
- 52% Specialists
- 34% PCPs

BlueHPN<sup>SM</sup>
Fort Wayne, IN

- US News & World Report High Performing in Colon Cancer Surgery, Heart Failure, Heart Attack, Diabetes and Kidney Failure
- The Orthopedic Hospital and Lutheran Hospital of Indiana recognized by The Joint Commission as Top Performers on Key Quality Measures as well as Advanced Certification in Ventricular Assist Device
- Blue Distinction Centers+ for Specialty Care designation for bariatric surgery

Network Match to PPO:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Included Facilities</th>
<th>Lutheran Health Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Included Physicians</td>
<td>Labcorp; Quest Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excluded Facilities</td>
<td>Indiana University (IU Health); Parkview Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excluded Physicians</td>
<td>Indiana University (IU Health) professionals; Parkview Health professionals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Key provider composition may not be comprehensive

18.7% Cost of care savings vs. PPO
Key features:

BlueHPN℠
Indianapolis-Carmel-Anderson, IN

- High Quality High Value providers aligned with Anthem’s value based care strategy evaluates providers based on clinical quality, ensures savings and seamless continuity of care

Network match to PPO

- Hospitals: 37%
- Specialists: 50%
- PCPs: 35%

- Healthgrades America’s 50 Best Hospitals for Vascular Surgery Award™ (2021, 2020) and Patient Safety Excellence Award (2021)
- Ranked #4 in Indiana by US News & World Report with 7 High Performing Procedures/Conditions including Heart Attack, Heart Failure, Stroke and Colon Cancer Surgery
- Anthem’s Advanced ACO Cooperative Care partner
- Secure online communications with doctors
- Online appointment scheduling/management
- Rx refill, pay bills, access test results/family records
- Urgent care virtual visits

- Includes all St. Vincent Hospitals, a premier health system in the Indianapolis market, including Peyton Manning Children’s Hospital at St. Vincent, St. Vincent Women’s Hospital, St. Vincent Rehabilitation Hospital of Indiana, St. Vincent Heart Center and Vascular Institute
- Ranked #3 in Indiana, #2 in Indianapolis by US News & World Report with 7 High Performing Procedures/Conditions including Colon Cancer Surgery, Heart Failure, Diabetes, Kidney Failure, Stroke and COPD
- Joint Commission Advanced Certification in Advanced Comprehensive Stroke Center and Ventricular Assist Device
- Leapfrog Group Patient Safety ‘A’ rating

* Key provider composition may not be comprehensive

Network match to PPO

- Hospitals: 37%
- Specialists: 50%
- PCPs: 35%

- Includes Franciscan Health; Ascension St. Vincent; Peyton Manning Children's Hospital
- Excludes Indiana University (IU Health), including Riley Childrens Hospital

- Includes Franciscan Health professionals; Ascension St. Vincent professionals; Peyton Manning Childrens Hospital professionals; Labcorp; Quest Diagnostics
- Excludes IU Health; Community Health Network; Eskenazi Health

* Key provider composition may not be comprehensive
Key features:

High Quality High Value providers aligned with Anthem’s value based care strategy

Excludes higher cost systems and medical groups ensures lower price point and seamless continuity of care at equal or better quality

Network match to PPO

42% Hospitals

71% Specialists

63% PCPs

BlueHPN℠
South Bend-Mishawaka, IN

- Memorial Hospital of South Bend, ranked #4 in Indiana by US News & World Report rated as high performing in Colon Cancer Surgery, Heart Attack, Kidney Failure, Stroke, Knee Replacement and COPD (2021)
- Joint Commission Advanced Certification in Advanced Total Hip and Total Knee Replacement, Thrombectomy-Capable Stroke Center and Primary Stroke Center
- Elkhart General Hospital, received High Performing recognition in 6 procedures/conditions from US News and World Report (2021)
- Healthgrades Cardiac Surgery Excellence Award (2021)
- Includes Beacon Children’s Hospital

- Multispecialty group practice with over 20 different specialties, urgent care, ambulatory surgery, infusion center, and ancillary services across the South Bend area
- Received Summit Award for Excellence in Care from Managed Health Services

* Key provider composition may not be comprehensive

Included Facilities
South Bend Clinic; Beacon Health System

Included Physicians
South Bend Clinic professionals; Beacon Health System professionals; Labcorp; Quest Diagnostics

Excluded Facilities
St. Joseph Regional MC; Community Hospital; Unity Medical and Surgical Hospital; Goshen Hospital; Woodlawn Hospital; LaPorte Hospital

Excluded Physicians
St. Joseph Regional MC professionals; Community Hospital professionals; Unity Medical and Surgical Hospital professionals; Goshen Hospital professionals; Woodlawn Hospital professionals; LaPorte Hospital professionals

* 9.9% Cost of care savings vs. PPO
Key features:

University of Louisville acquisition of KentuckyOne hospitals (including Jewish Hospital, Sts Mary and Elizabeth Hospital) and physician groups establishes a broad BlueHPN footprint offering an array of medical services.

**BlueHPN**

**Louisville-Jefferson County, KY-IN**

- Multiple hospitals, clinics and professional offices across the Louisville-Jefferson County MSA
- Advanced Certification as a Primary Stroke Center by The Joint Commission
- Blue Distinction Centers of Excellence facilities for comprehensive cancer care and adult bone marrow transplants
- Ranked #6 in Kentucky by US News & World Report receiving high performing ratings in Heart Attack, Heart Failure, Diabetes, Kidney Failure, Stroke and COPD
- One of 60 hospitals nationally to receive American College of Cardiology’s National Cardiovascular Data Registry (NCDR) Chest Pain –Myocardial Infarction (MI) Registry Gold Performance Achievement Award (2021)
- Advanced Certification as a Primary Stroke Center by The Joint Commission
- Blue Distinction Centers of Excellence for spine surgery, adult heart/liver transplants
- Anthem Blue Distinction for: Bariatric Surgery, Cardiac Care, Maternity and Knee & Hip Replacement
- Joint Commission Hospital Accreditation

### Network match to PPO

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialists</td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCPs</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Included Facilities

- University of Louisville Health; University of Louisville Hospital; Jewish Hospital; Saint Mary and Elizabeth Hospitals; Baptist Health Hardin; Baptist Health Louisville; Baptist Health LaGrange; Baptist Health Floyd

### Included Physicians

- Baptist Health professionals; Quest Diagnostics; LabCorp of America

### Excluded Facilities

- Norton Health Hospitals; Any Baptist Health Hospital not expressly noted as In network

### Excluded Physicians

- Norton Health; Baptist Health professional providers not expressly noted as in network

* Key provider composition may not be comprehensive